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A chnfcnipornry lma been dllntlnK on
Candidate SchadtV coolness ns a great
qualification for u Klierlff In this region.
A man who has been In the Ice busl-nds- s

so long ns Mr. Sehadt would ly

be cool. Why. be Is even freez-

ing, the Democratic voters!

Where Wc Win.
A London letter to the Now York

Siinrfgardlng Mr. Chamberlain's Blue
Book states definitely thnt English
goods 1111 being displaced by those of
foreign manufacture In the colonial
markets. Thu reasons nsslgned nro
vailed and Interesting. As regards
the trade In American tools nnd cer-

tain other articles the following ex-

planation is given:
"American tools nre conspicuous for

their finish; the English are not. It
is generally admltUd that the foreign-
er iiorsesses greater enterprise than
Ills British rival. The former takes
trouble to llnd out what is wanted,
but the latter makes what he chooses,
and if bis colonial customers reject it,
takes no further pains. The English
inanufacturerers will insist on lcnnv
ing so much better than their custom-
ers what they require or what they
ought to require.

"Tills works out In all kinds of ways:
Some time ago English manufact'ir'er-ur- s

monopolized the trade of miners'
picks. But they sent in a clumsy ar-

ticle, fur too heavy for the miners to
wield. The Americans sent In a short,
neat, easily handled pick, which nt
once drove the British tool out of the
market. The English lost the trade
of Victoria in tacks by falling to pack
them in cardboard boxes Instead ot
paper packages. In the same way
they were cut out In the market for
cartridges. The Victorian, for some
reason, good or bad, prefers to got his
catrldges In packets of twenty-flv- e.

This may show fchockingly bad taste on
his part, but there It Is, and the obvi-
ous thing to the lay mind would be
that while rityini; his preference wo
should humor him by letting him have
l.ls twenty-fiv- e package. Not a bl'. of
It. The Ilri-U- I; plan is to have a luinl-rc- d

cartridges in a packet, and if the
Victorian does not like the plan, well
he ought to. Tho Britisher urguss:
"What can It matter, so long ns I glvo
him a good cartridge?" In the mean-
time tlvj level-head- American manu-
facturer steps In, gives the co'ontat
what he wants, and takes the trade.
In very many cases the shape of Brit-
ish articles Is unsuitable to Victoria.
The r.ammer, for Instance, is not in
t'10 opinion of Victorian carpenters,
nearly so well shaped as the American
hammcr,"i.nit the British pattern seems
unalterable." As tho Newfoundland
report phrases It, "the English move
along In tho old rut." Tho Britisher
probably thinks he can get other cus-toiur- s,

but this Is unsatisfactory when
competition begins to outstrip the
growth of the markets of the world.
According to the report from Trinidad!
the Canadians ure as bad as the Eng-
lish In their Indifference to customers'
demands."

But here comes In the point which
Is a source or encouragement to Ameri-
cans. From the returns shown In the
Blue Book It appears that the main
advantages of our manufacturers lies
In that they are the greatest adver-
tisers in the world. They know when
they make a good thing and see to It
that everybody else is informed of the
fact. Their catalogues are often fine
specimens of art and their press and
magazine advertisements are such as
to selt the goods on sight. As an In-

stance In examining the catalogues of
bicycles It was seen that the United
States sent out much the best. Ger-
many came next. England was worst
of all. Advertising pays.

Modern Creek tragedy Is only a piti-
ful farce.

When Health Is Appreciated.
An exchange upitly remarks that

well persons seldom nppreclato the
blessings of health, and that It is only
during the prevalence of yellow fever
or cholera scares or other epidemics,
actual or threatened, that the priceless
boon of health Is rightly valued- - by
those who passes It. It Is the most
priceless blessing In the'world, and yet
the least appreciated,. Epidemics ceem
necessary from time to time to cause
a more fitting appreciation of It, and
to spur people on to more considerate
care In tho preservation of It. In a
New Orleans dispatch It Is explained
that sixty people have been found hud-
dled In one rather small tenement
house, and that, with one family goats
sleep tho same ns the regular mem-
bers of the household. In a time such
ns that which marks a threatened
epidemic of the yellow fever people
nro guarded enough with respect to
their health. They forsake all other
things to preserve It and Heo to other
parts of tho country In the pursuance
of that aim. In the quarantine regu-
lations the shotgun appears when
necessary Instend ot the helping hand.
If health h so prccfous why Is It not
considered worth while to taker greater

care to preserve It when no such epi-

demics nro threatened? It la better
than all the wefctth of the Klondike or
of any other region, nnd It cannot be
too often nor too directly pulntitd out
to those who possess It that they
should consider It n priceless legacy
nnd guard It accordingly.

The beautiful symbolism nt Ilosh
Hashnna, whether or not fully, ob-

served by the modern Hebrew, might
with profit bo more frequently Imi-

tated by other churches In that It Is
the occasion for reconciliation nnd for-
giveness among the believers of the
fnlth. Once a year Is not often enough
to honestly lay aside the memory of
feuds and tho bitterness of resentment
because of Injury, but It Is better to
nllow the splrk of forgiveness to enter
the heart once a year than never.

Another Fad dots a Blow.
It Is a very difficult thing to follow

a course of treatment according to the
Ideas of many physicians of the same
school. Now that the sanatorium fad
has taken firm hold of most people of
culture, Dr. Whltcnmb, of Liberty, N.
Y writing to the Medical Record, on
consumption, declares that n sana-
torium Is not only useless for consump-
tion In the early stages of that dis-
ease, but diminish their chances of life
by a large percentage. Ho asserts that
the and ever-prese- de-

pressing effects of Instltutlonallsm on
the mind ennnot but be detrimental to
bodily nutrition, and that In no dis-
ease does the condition of mind have
such a powerful effect for good or evil
as In phthisis. Too much doctor, nurse
nnd treatment, too much surveillance
tend to produce a morbid

and sensitiveness to .slight
symptoms altogether disastrous to
healthy, bodily functions. In habit of
thought and disposition the patient
soon becomes like the typical "rounder"
of the city hospitals. She studies her
symptoms and treatment and discusses
them with disgusting familiarity, In
season and out.

He also says that the constant nnd
exclusive association with the sick In
this dampening social atmosphere more
than neutralizes all Its obvious advant-
ages, All exercise Is apt to be half-
hearted, perfunctory nnd void of In-

terest, thereby losing much of Its value.
The outdoor life prescribed soon be-

comes nothing more than sitting
wrapped In furs on a veranda.

Dr. AVhltcomb advocates active out-
door exercise with a definite object.
Those who cannot afford to board in
the country whore dry air at a high
altitude Is to be obtained, should hire
out to farmers and thus save their
lives, He advises patients suffering
from Incipient consumption to club to-

gether nnd live outdoors in tents for
eight or nine months In the year, and
stear clear of the wily sanatorium
"runner."

That the argument regarding the de-

pressing association in an Institution
with sick people Is true will be recog-
nized by all who have been so unfor-
tunate as to be ordered away for
treatment. Invariably th,ey bemoan
their fate in being obliged to see no-
body in their Immediate vicinity who
has more than one lung or less than a
hacking cough. A resident of this city
who went south for his health last
winter, tied homeward at the expira-
tion if a fortnight In sheer despera-
tion from the solicitous inquiries of
other patients at the resort, and their
determination to see that ho took tho
Innumerable remedies they prescribed.

It Isn't such an, enviable position to
be a domestic employe of tho Emperor
of Germany. "Women servants receive
$12 per month, men from $15 to $2j. No
wonder they wnnt to come to America,
where they can run the entire ranch In
which they are located.

A New Investment.
As a health resort alone, Hawaii

would bo n valuable acquisition. Tho
temperature never declines below C3

degrees and does not rise above SO de-
grees. Cases of sunstroke are unknown
and the notable difference between the
climate of Uo Islands and of tropical
latitudes In America is that no ener-
vation ensues from Its effect. It Is
possible to perform hard, physical
labor In the open air at any time In
the year. Epidemics have very seldom
visited the Islands and have been of
the lightest description. Diphtheria,
pneumonia and kindred diseases are
unknown and while one of the islands,
Molokai, Is the sad Isle of lepers, so
strict are the quarantine regulations
that an extra safeguard Is thrown
around the Inhabitants of the others.
Its sea bathing Is unparalleled.

There are eight habitable Islands In
the group capable of cultivation. Ha-
waii, the largest, contains 4,210 square
miles, or 2,500.000 acres of land, nnd
has an elevation of 13.&05 feet above
sea level. It Is particularly well adapt-
ed to tho cultivation of coffee In Its
highest degree of perfection. Some cof-
fee planters have 200,000 trees on their
plantations. Thousands of acres are
not under cultivation and now await
the inllux of newcomers certain to Hock
thither If annexation is assured.

Old Mrs. Terry, who celebrated her
one hundred and fifth birthday at her
home in Philadelphia, on Saturday, at-
tributes her long life In part to the
fact that she never worked hard when
a girl or later. This theory, If true,
should not be too much advertised, as
there Is a reasonable possibility that
some people who might be named will
undertake to live on Indetlnltely by Its
use. '

Joy for the College Hoy.
There Is good news for the men who

propose to go Into training for col-le-

contests In athletics, Sandow, the
athlete, condemns the training process
given to oarsmen, runners, etc., on tho
grounds that It is pernicious and even
dangerous. In the normal man this
cutting off food and little luxuries to
which he has been accustomed all his
life does not produce muscle and "go,"
which he might obtain by moro judic-
ious methods and far less exercise'.
Sandow asserts that ho has proved his
theory by training two men, ono ac-
cording to university methods, tlia
other by a system of his own.

the latter Has won In applied
tests. IIh'Is willing to guarantee that
If he could have the training of ono. of
the unlverslt,crew3 they shall win.

If superiority In muscle, wind and gen-cr- nl

vitality can do It, and that no
such crew will ever have been seen In
a university eight or any other racing
boat before. Sandow should bo given
the task ot fitting one of our Ameri-
can crews to challcngo Oxford. None
oftho oarsmen would object to being
allowed their tobacco nnd usual bill of
faro and to do considerably less work.

Senator J. J. Ingall's daughter Is to
take tho vows of a deaconess, nbjure
marriage nnd promise obedlcnco to
church authority. A number of deacon-
esses of various orders have taken up
the work of college settlements In
various neglected portions of tho coun-

try. "Whether Miss Ingnlls wilt bo
chosen to do city mission duties or will
bo sent to a settlement has not been
announced. It Is snld that Borne of the
deaconesses located In the south after
some months' residence In a log cabin
among the mountains, are able to re-

joice over the result of their labors In
beholding some of their disciples cat
with a fork, Thus does enro nnd
trouble Invade oven the simple, un-

affected life of the poor mountaineer.
But then, of course. It would be a ter-

rible thing If he should live and die
Ignorant of the supreme Importance of
fork etiquette.

-
Rev. Frank DeWltt Tnlmage, of

Pittsburg, said in a recent sermon that
tho two Industries most hurt by the
bicycle nro the saloon and tho medi-

cal profession. Ho Insists that It Is Im-

possible for a man to drink whisky
and ride tho wheel, and that less to-

bacco, less rum and less haunting of
saloons are the results of Its Increased
use. Tho bicycle Is also taking a mul-

titudes of would-b- e Invalids out of
store, factory, ofllce and pulpit. But
he odds that every minister who ad-

vocates Sunday riding Is either an
arrant fool or else Is unintentionally
sending thousands upon thousands of
young people down to nn everlasting
smash-up- .

According to present Indications, we
shall rival the Chinese In the klte-llyl-

business, for a buslnes it seems
to be In muny quarters. Sergeant
Baldwin, an ncronaut, connected with
tho signal service department of Colo-

rado, is expcrirnentlng with the box-kit- e

ns a means of observing naval and
military manoeuvres for the purpose
of long distance signaling. At tho
Blue Hill observatory, Mass., the other
day they broke all records with a
string of seven kites, the topmost
reaching an altitude of 10,010 feet above
the sea level.

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Dnily Horoscope Drawn by AJncclius,
Tho Tribune Astrologer.

Astrolabo Cest: 1.40 a. m.. for Monday,
September L7, US".

th th
A child born on this day will bo at loss

to know whether Mr. Uoland or Mr. Finn
posed for the picture thnt appeared on the
first page of the Sunday World yesterday.

When the reader begins to lose Interest
In the base ball score It Is then apparent
that autumn has arrived.

Now that the Hazleton strike Is ended.
Editor Sam Boyd will be obliged to turn
his cvli thoughts exclusively to poetry.

Foot ball hair is about the only vege-
tation that can withstand early frosts.

A.jncchus' Advice.
It Is better to swim In a small pond

until your tins grow.

WHY NOT GET TOGETHER!
From the Ilarrlsburg Independent.

Just as was expected tho new stato
capitol building affair has gotten Into
tho courts, and now, if tho commission
docs not watch Itself there will bo no
end to delays and tho erection of tho
new capitol will bo far distantly re-
moved. An architect has taken tho mat-
ter Into court, nnd this is only tho be-

ginning of tho trouble. Moro Is to fol-
low. Tills should servo as a warning to
tho members of that commission and they
should not forget that they have a sac-
red duty to perform nnd tho people ex-
pect the members of that commission to
bo true to their trust. Governor Hastings
lilts the nail on the head in speaking of
this tanglo and suggesting a way out of
tho difficulty when he said: "Stand by
our plighted faith to tho people ot tho
state; carry out tho terms of tho pro-
gramme as originally ngrced upon: stop
lawlng and commerce building; glvo tho
state 100 cents worth of capitol for every
dollar appropriated. There is yet time
to complete tho building before the next
meeting of tho general nsxembly, but
there Is not a day to spare." Tho gover-
nor says bo can assure tho people of tho
stato that tho new capitol can bo built
within tho appropriation and bo ready
for tho next legislature. If ono of the
plans presented to the commission is
ndopted. What moro can the peoplo of
this commonwealth expect? Delays nro
dangerous, as tho nt has
previously remarked In connection with
this matter, and wo nro all familiar with
the courso pursued by tho courts. Iflitigation Is onco properly begun the stato
capitol building project will be tied up
Indefinitely. Gentlemen, why not get to-
gether, and proceed with this matter In
a business-lik- e way without further do-la-

4

WOIMUNG.UKX FAVOll LMV AND
OU I) EH.

From tho Wllkes-Barr- o Times.
Those newspapers that are continual-

ly posing as tho "friend of tho working-man- "
and endorsing lawlessness nnd mob

lulo Instead ot government by tho legal-
ly constituted authorities aro tho worst
enemies of the worklngman nnd every
ono of their anarchistic articles an In-
sult to him. Tho Intelligent working-ma- n

or trades unionist Is a law abiding
citizen and it was not ho who kicked
up tho riot in tho Hnzleton region. On
tho contrary tho American spenklng
worklngmcn and members of trades
unions nro tho peoplo who wero most
anxious and potent In putting down thoforeign peaco disturbances and prevent-
ing violence. If tho nowspapers which
nro counselling resistance to law andorder nnd calling Sheriff Martin and his
deputies murderers Imagine that they
nro pleasing tho honest worklngmen nnd
members of trade organizations by their
courso and thus making business friends,
they are much mistaken. These aro thovery people, who want tho laws upheld.

KEEPING CLOSE WATCH.
From tho Rochester Democrat Chronicle,

Tho dispatch of tho gunboat Wheeling
to Honolulu 0vlth dispatches In ndvanco
of tho mall steamer, may mean much or
little. If tho reports that Jupaneco sol-
diers nro landing as contract laborers
aro true, It may bo deemed advisable
to hoist tho flag In Honolulu nnd give
Japan to understand thnt further at-
tempts to lnttmldato tho government of
the Islands will bo resonted.

Judging from reports by tho last mall
steamer, Senator Morgan did not lot any
grass grow under his feet before mak-
ing full Inquiry of tho Hawaiian cabinet
ns to tho situation. What he discovered
Is not known, but tho Information ho
obtulncd, backed by his sound Judgment,
may hava influenced tha administration
to send out tho Wheeling as quickly as
she could clear, and nlso got the Balti-
more ready. Spreckcls Is quite as likely
to be tho chlof disturbing element as the

Japanese. He would not hesitate to work
with tho Japnncao to protect himself In
tha use of coollo labor for tho production
of sugar to bo ndmlttcd free, of duty at
tho ports of tho United Btates. Spreck-el- s

should bo squelched, If necessary, to
assuro peaco and prosperity.

Ratification of tho treaty ot nnnoxatlon
by tho Hnwallnn legislature renders tho
raising of tho American flag a more form-
ality which mny well bo observed nt
onco If our representative deems It neces-
sary. Senator Morgan's Judgment In rd

to tho matter will havo great
weight, as ho enjoys tho confidence of his
account of his sound nnd patriotic views
on International questions. Tho visit of
tho senator to Hawnll at tho present
tlmo Is opportune, nnd It may bo pre-
sumed that his going wits of moro Im-

portance than that of a minister pleni-
potentiary,

NO I'AVOKS IN TRUSTS.
From Congressman Dlngley's Paper, the

Lewlston (Me.) Journal.
Thero is a pretty good reason to believo

that tho members of tho commltteo on
ways and means those of tho majority,
nt least fully sympathize with t'ne views
against trust protection, and that in fram-
ing tho bill they will bo guided by a de-
termination to gunrd so far as possible
against any provision whlah would give
special privileges to any person or com-
bination of persons, or hinder or prevent
freo domestic competition. Tho manu-
facturers themselves, who havo nppearcd
beforo tho ways nnd means committee,
through their representatives or In writ-
ing, havo protested that they not only
do not fear, but that, on tho contrary,
they desire nnd welcome homo competi-
tion, and they will be taken at their
word, If present Indications can bo re-
garded as trustworthy.

Closely related to this subject nnd hav-
ing nn Important bearing on It, In tho
opinion of members of tho committee, Is
that of wages. Tho representatives of
nearly every manufacturing and other
Industry, no well as every wage-earn-

who appeared liefore tho committee, dwelt
on and complained of tho enforced reduc-
tions of wages and tho loss of time and
employment caused by the tariff legis-
lation of 1SJI. Theso facts will undoubted-
ly and deservedly havo great weight with
tho committee on ways and means, and It
would not seem rash to predict that In fix-
ing rates of duty they will be careful not
to discriminate in favor at least of thoso
branches of Industry in which combina-
tions to control production or regulato
prices and restrict domestic competition
havo been formed nnd tho wages of per-
sons employed therein at tho samo tlmo
reduced.

"BICYCLE CATAItUII."
From tho Loulsvlllo Post.

It would occasionally seem as If somo
physicians dovoto much of their tlmo to
hunting up rensons why mankind should
glvo up tho wheel. Long ago It was tho
bicycle hump, then tho bicycle face,
these being followed by the bicycle volco
nnd other equally serious troubles, all of
which havo been laughed to scorn by de-
votees of tho wheel. Now comes a med-
ical person of Philadelphia with tho
alarming Information that bicycle catarrh
Is among the perils that must be faced
by thoso who rldo wheels. Says tho
Quakertown Galen:

"It's no fancied 111 this 'blcyclo ca-
tarrh,' and It's putting lots of money
Into tho pockets of cyo specialists and
opticians ns well ns physicians whoso
practice Is general. Tho blcyclo crank,
you know, nearly nlways overdoes tho
sport und rides live times ns far and llvo
times as long as bo ought to. His own
motion creates a continual wind pres-sur- o

on his faco nnd tho strain upon
eyes, ears, noso nnd throat Is abnormal.
I havo found In my practice that thrco
wheelmen out of every ten nro uflllcted
with catarrh In if more or less advanced
stage, the conditions generally affecting
tho eyes. Tho snmo stato of affairs Is
notlcenblo In motormen, locomotive en-
gineers nnd others who are constantly
facing the wind, but tho modern Instru-
ment of locomotion Is responsible for
such a largo Increase In tho number of
cases that wo feel perfectly Justified In
calling tho ailment 'bicycle catarrh. "

THE POLL TAX EVIL.
From tho Philadelphia Bulletin.

An nttempt was mndo in tho last leg-

islature to havo poll taxes paid directly
by citizens; but tho politicians got tho
better of it in tho law that was passed,
by having a clause Inserted which allowed
tho taxable to glvo n written and signed
order to somo ono clso to pay the tax
for.

Tho Republican city committee ngrced
yesterday to have blrinks for that pur-pos- o

distributed In tho various divisions,
which tho delinquents will sign as a
power of attorney to the committee to
purchnso their tax receipts, so that thero
Is likely to bo llttlo difference between
the old way and tho new way, oxcept
that of tweedle-du- nnd tweedle-deo- .

The man who does not care enough for
tho right of franchlso to pay tho twenty-fiv- e

cents a year, which tho law requires
of him, ought not to hnvo tho right to
voto at all. Tho city commltteo should
havo set Its face against tho practice,
especially as tho votes that tho receipts
will bring aro not needed in this cam-
paign,

Tho only way to mako tho voter who
Is too careless, too lazy or too mean to
pay his poll tax, Is to stop paying It for
him.

FIVE-YEA- R MARRIAGES.

From tho Topekn Capital.
Judgo Hnzen will have to settlo a num-

ber of domestic disagreements nt tho
next term of court. Thero are thirty-nin- e

dnorco cases on tho docket, and
vhllo this list Is not above tho average
slu It It sufficiently largo to promise the
consumption of considerable time. If
tin stotles told In theso petitions may
be feed as tho basis of nn estimate, a
P'ponderance of tho divorces aro com-
menced by women. A great majority
of the married couples that determine to
tako advantage of tho divorce court havo
not been married moro than flvo years.
A fev Instances occur of troublo with
people who havo not been married for
long periods, but theso aro exceptions.
Tho common troublo that Is named ns
the cause of nil these actions Is extreme
cruelty. Specifically tho charge of aban-
donment lends all tho others mcntlonod
cs the basis for dlvorco suits.

NEW SIGN OF PROSPERITY.
San Francisco Bulletin.

Prosperity Is coming back. One Ohio
woman offers to trade a '97 blcyclo for a
baby carrlago In good order and will
throw In a pair of bloomers for tho con-
sideration ot a cradle.

KNOCKOUT I! LOW FOR BOSTON.
CIiIcogo Times-Heral- d.

Tho Boston Transcript calls this town
a "porclnarlum." Well, may bo It la;
but It feeds Boston.

SLANDER.

1 saw a statue carved of whitest stone.
A marble Image; yet It seemed to mo

That from thoso half-avert- eyes thero
shone

Tho light oflovo and truth and purity.

Tho smile that lighted up tho clorlous
faco

Was ono not born of earth, but from
above,

Tho queenly flguro poised with modest
grace

a being fit for only gods to love,

When from a cloud of stifling smoke
thero came ,

A grinning fiend whoso presenoo seemed
to fill

The nlr with deadly Vapors, and In slinnio
ills dusky wings ho folded and was

still.

Bn only for a moment did ho stand,
Then on tho shining brow of virtue

smeared
Tho sooty print of Satan's grimy hand, .

And with a hellish chuckle disappeared,
Jay Wlllsay, In Indianapolis Sentinel.

60 MMTO'S

Frosty Nigtits
Are a Great Remimto of

)Ld

Blankets
X

Prices we quote are the result of great buying before ad-

vance in values:

Saratoga White HO-- 4 Blankets, 37 cents the pair
Ontario Grey HO- -4 Blankets, 49 cents the pair
The Hummer Mottled 30-- 4 Blankets, 75 cents the pair
Welsh Qrey and White 1 1- -4 Blankets, 98 cents the pair
Conqueror Half Wool 30-- 4 Blankets, $3.25 the pair
Western Brown Qrey All Wool Blankets, $3.98 the pa3r
Sanitary Fine Wool 10-- 4 Blankets, $2.98 the pair
Nauvillus 1 3- -4 White All Wool Blankets, $2.98 the pair
And all of the Fine Ohio Fleece and California Blankets at $4.98 and

upwards
Comforts at all prices from 65 cents to $2.98

Opening of New Dress Trimmings.
invited.

Tn tty o
u

1L41L4J

Dress
Qood

Has always been pro-
verbial, and oiar constant-
ly growing trade on lower
and medium priced goods
only tends to show that
we are also to the front
on this line of goods, as
well

To demonstrate this
fact more fully than ever,
we have placed on sale for
the next TEN DAYS,
Three Great Specialties,
that are well worth the
attention and scrutiny of
the closest buyers--a- s we
guarantee them the best
values in NEW GOODS
offered this season
3, is a line of Mixed Chev-iot- f,

strictly wool and
an A3 cloth for general
wear. This week, $3.98
a Dress Pattern

2, choice line of Jacquard
and Camel's Hair
effects. An imported
cloth and shown only in
the newest color-combinatio- ns,

This week,
$3.35 a Dress Pattern

3, a line of high class
"Crepon" effect. "Nov-
elty" Suitings, also in
the latest Color-Combinatio-ns.

Looks equal to
goods at more than
double the price. This
week, $4.85 a Dress
Pattern

510 and 532
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

SPECIAL SALE

Dieoer Slb
TO CLOSE OUT ODD 1'ATTERNIk

Ono Royal niuo English
Porcelain, worth $16.00; sale price.., $13 00

Ono Brown Printed under-glaz- e,

worth $12.00; sale price 9 00
Ono American China Hrown,

Border Pattern, full gold lined and
gold Illumination, worth $20.00; salo
price IS 00

Seven Brown and Blue Eng-
lish Prints, clean, nice Whlto Gran-
ite, worth J12.00; sale price 8 00

Ono ce QolcL Band ect, worth
$20.00; sale prlco' 17 00

Six 100 and Pretty Hand-painte- d

filed In Patterns (Pink)
English Porcelain, worth JU.OO and
J13.00; sale price $3.00 and 10 GO

DO NOT MISS the opportunity It you
need a dinner eet.

TIE CLEMQNS, EEEEEE,

- 0'lALLEY CO.,

422 Lacka. Ave.
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Before Bony

And

BAZAAt

and Comfort

Wfloter
See our line now arriving. It sur-
passes all past efforts and represents
novelties that are absolutely exclu--
sive, as well as all the staples made
by the best tailors in the clothing
world. Everybody buys at the same
price.
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BOYLE I
436 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

Lewis, Rellly
& DavleSo

ALWAYS 11USX.
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FOR THE LADIES.
Burt's Shoes, of Now York; Laird, Schober

& Co. Shoos, of Philadelphia, havo moro
friends than nny other Shoes made. Wo sell
them and warrant them In every way.

Wholesale and Iletall Shoes and Ilubbers.

LEWIS,REILLYAYIES
HI AND 110 WYOMING AVE.
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Office Duties
Are accelerated and tlmo Is saved by having
tho proper Stationery, Blank Books, Letter
Files, PenB, Ink, Paper, thnt nro used so

by large business houses nudofllces.
Wo have u splendid assortment of nil kinds
of ofllce and inereantllo stationery and eve.
rythlng needed for nil business nnd profes-
sional men. Wo also carry Typewriters' Sup-
plies and Draughting Mntertnls. Wo are
agents for the celebrated Kdlsou's Mimeo-
graph and supplies.

Reymolds Bros
Stationers and Kngravers.

Hotel Jenny n Bldg,
100 Wyoming Ave., Scranton, Pa.

Your inspection is

nog Fall
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Blue and White Flame
One, Two or Three Burner.

So constructed that each burner or tube
can be run tteparately, thus regulating the
teinperaturo of room as desired.

A POWERFUL HEATER
Just the thing you want whllo tho
wenthcr Is so changeable. You can avoid
lighting your furnuco or steam heater by
having ono.

See Our Window D3splay.
Wo give oxcliango stamps.

FdDOIE k SI
110 Washington Avonuo.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,,
General Agent for tho Wyomlnj

District for

I1PI1T
POWDER.

Mining, Blasting, Sporting, Smokeless
and tho Hepauno Chemical

Company's

fflGI EXPLOSIVES,
Safety Fuse, Caps and Exploders.

Booms 212, 213 nnd 21-- Commonwealtt)
Building, Scranton.

AGKNCIES;
TH03, Fonn, - nttston
JOHN 11. SMITH 4 SON, Plymouth
ii W. MULLIOAN, Wllkes-Barr- o

JUT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal ot the best quality for domestlo us
and of all sizes, Including Buckwheat and
Blrdseye, delivered In any part ot tha city;
at the lowest prlco

Orders received at the Ofllce, first floor,
Commonwealth building, room No 6

telephone No. 2021 or at the mine, tele-

phone No. S72. will be promptly attended
to. Sealers supplied at the mine.
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